This Week
Tuesday 18th

7.30pm

Thursday 20th

9.30am.
8pm

Sunday 23rd

10.30am

Church Members meeting
The Ark Toddler Group
Fellowship on zoom led by Janet and David Johnson

Worship Service. Theme :Prayer-Asking
Reading Luke 11: 5-13
We are encouraged to read the passage during the week
in preparation for the teaching on Sunday.

Birthday greetings go to Suzannah White – today.

Contacts
Minister:

Rev Chris Farmer 01223 720733 pastor@histonbaptist.org.uk
Chris’ day off is Saturday, His study day is Friday.
It would be appreciated if phone calls could be left until after 10am
Elders:
George Voyias 01223 504068 George.voyias@histonbaptist.org.uk
Jane Magowan 01223 236582 jane.magowan@histonbaptist.org.uk
Bart Gonçalves. 07570 343124 bart.concalves@histonbaptist.org.uk
Youth Worker: Rilla Molnar 07856 777228 youth@histonbaptist.org.uk
Sunday School: Jane Magowan 01223 236582
Craig and Debs Robinson 01954 203793
Motivators: motivators@histonbaptist.org.uk
Newsletter:
Sheila Parr 01223 232620 newsletter@histonbaptist.org.uk
Room Bookings: Keith Willingham 07483 114002 bookings@histonbaptist.org.uk
Website:
www.histonbaptist.org.uk
Admin:
07483 114002 admin@histonbaptist.org.uk
(this is a new number, please do not use the old one)

Connecting people to Jesus Christ and to each other

Sunday 16th January
“Rejoice in the Lord always. I will say it again: Rejoice!”
(Philippians 4:4)
This morning’s service is led by Rev Chris Farmer
The teaching is brought by Rev Michael Quicke
Theme Prayer - Rejoicing
Services in Church To book tickets to attend Sunday morning services the
link is: https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/hbc-worship-tickets-130924834705 If
you don’t have access to a computer, please contact Keith Willingham. You
can still connect to the service via your telephone landline on 0330 088 5830.
There may be an automatic answer asking for the meeting ID, but it may just
wait, in which case just put in the number: 238 183 824 # Ignore the next
question (about your ID or password) and press # again. You will be able to
hear and speak to everyone.
The Zoom Meeting ID: 238 183 824
Recordings of the Sunday sermons are available on the Church Website.
Please see the HBC website at www.histonbaptist.org.uk

Deadline for items to be included in the next newsletter is Thursday 4pm

HBC has its own Facebook page

If you would like someone to pray with you or for you
following the service, please contact one of the Elders or Deacons
All prayer matters are treated as confidential.

PLEASE PRAY FOR
Anne Wiles; Chris Cockrill,
Audrey Thompson, Joyce Hallett, Sue Mason and family,
Nicoleta (Liliana Harrold’s sister),
Karen Deacon.

Prayer Corner
If you would like someone to pray with you, the Prayer Corner is open after
each morning service.
All matters are treated as confidential unless there is need to report a
revelation. Andrew
Carol & Richard Pike wish to thank their Church family for the many acts of
kindness, prayer support & thoughtful messages during Carol's health blip
at the end of last year. She is looking forward to a full recovery during this
coming year.
New Phone Number for HBC
This is to inform you that there is now a new phone number for contacting
HBC. It is 07483 114002
Please make a note of it, and use it when contacting me for church
matters instead of my home number or my previous mobile number of
07761232369, which I will retain for personal use only.
Chris will also be changing the manse landline number at some time
(details to follow). In future the manse number should only be used for
pastoral matters or for urgent matters if the church phone is not answered.
Keith Willingham
HI Hub / Network magazine article on local volunteers
If you live in Histon or Impington, have a volunteer role (either in the
village/s, Cambridge or further afield) and would like to write 100 words
about what you do and why you enjoy it for a forthcoming feature in
Network magazine and the HI Hub website, please contact Erin Dickens at
erin@standrewshiston.org. Heather Kilpatrick

Flowers in Church
As numbers in church are still reduced, I will not be putting a flower plan up
in the coffee area just yet. If you would like to provide flowers for a special
occasion on a particular Sunday please contact me. We ask for a
donation of £15.00.
Dates available for January/February are: Jan.16th, Jan.30th, Feb.6th,
Feb.20th, Feb.27th.
Thank you so much to everyone who supports the Flowers in Church each
year, we enjoy making lovely displays for you.
We are still looking for volunteers to join our band of arrangers. Please
don’t hesitate!
Ann Smith Home 01223 501323 Mobile 07986159335
Email davidann58@hotmail.co
Lectio 365
You have heard me mention Lectio 365 a number of times now and I know
many of you are now benefiting from this. Lectio 365 is a free app you can
download on your smart phones and it is created by the 24/7 Prayer
organisation. It is a devotional app that helps you to PRAY: P: Pausing to be
still; R: Rejoicing in a psalm and reflecting on a scripture; A: Asking God to
help us and others and Y: Yielding to God in our lives, come what may. The
devotion can be listened to audibly or read and lasts about 10mins
approx.. They also have an evening devotion too. I would warmly
encourage you to give this app a go and I hope this great resource helps
you to draw closer to God. Chris Farmer
A Good Read. I have two Lent Course books based on well known films.
One is 'Finding a Voice' by Hilary Brand and based on The King's Speech.
The other is 'Another Story Must Begin' by Jonathan Meyer and based on
Les Misérables. We found both very useful. If you would like to borrow
either, or both, please contact Lloyd Wilson.
Ecochurch I am going to say a few words about this at the Church
meeting on Tuesday. It would be great if members could find time to look
at the website beforehand: https://ecochurch.arocha.org.uk/how-ecochurch-works/ Thank you, Caroline Manser

